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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor I

The Minister and the Music
f h Krfltnr e Hie 1'nblic l.nlatf!

Sir I mil inilli' amused at I lie In- -
j

.rest llmt has been nriitscd by the B

which 1 gave hcfec tin- - Presby-

terian ministers nt their vvccklj meeting
Monday morning. 1 purtlcnluily up- -

.predate jour editorial In jostentn.s '

iuue, the closing paragraph of which j

'rente te me 1e be an Invitation te'
.write thl letter. Could the new items

neve etrrtacd the glt of m.v aililic-- . I

ieei sure tniit mere iveuiu nave uecu
no necessity fur the ftixtieii picsented

. in the editorial,
The committee which invited me te

address the ministers suggested that 1

Uie nil II subject the lei.ttien of the
minister te the music of his clnicch anil,
after thoughtful consideration, I i'liee
as n subject. "The Minister's .Mu.ieal
M.l , ..l..i.ie owl,, in tli..'
t i , ' . it.cnurcurs as a woiiecnui engine I'ap.une

Ot pulling a tremendous le.ul which, i
ery one iidniits. the rliurch is carr. -

Ins nt this time. My contention wusi
that the whole tifstieu liiuued nil the
minister and for that reason 1 .hose
him ns tin- - enulueer and stressed the
follewini; iiialllic.itiens as neevs-nar.- v

in a really pied cimiucer:
First, lie must have In en islen.
8rcenil. He must have a steady

Berre.
Third. Me must ,nuw his inline.
r'eurlh. lie must litiew where lie is

(eliic "lid the route.
Fifth. He must Keep his etialii" run-

ning Munethl.
Sixth. lie must never tinker with

his engine.
Seventh. He imisi eemuiaiiil the

and cenlidence of helii his crew
and his patsenueis.

l'ishth. lie must see i hiit tle're is
ufKeient .steam in the holler.

Ninth. lie gets his tuders I'mm the
dlspntcher.

Of course. 1 dwelt en each of these
divisions and made some point which
aroused unite a discussion and msiliv
questions. Aniens: them vvete: Should
f tic minister's ,vife tlnu m the choir?
Which is preferable a .piarlet "f
chenisV Iieesn't met of tint trouble
cume threuch tie- - elieirV Slieuld the
ienneii he leii and the tiiijsii-.i- l features
short, or vice versa V

The report, rs caught me-- t of the
questions and mv tepiies. hut they
mlsed a creil iii.ni oilier points which
I tried te make. I ceut I tli.it. in my
eighteen ,vear of eperience and ob-

servation, most of the ditlieulties be-

tween the pulpit and the choir have
been by reason of the fa. t that tie' min-
ister tailed te appreciate bis position.
I think there ate tc.v win. tail te
realize the tremendous attractive power
In music te the service of worship. In
the case of the Comiresatienal minister.
which jeu cite in jour editorial, 1 feel
the whole dillieiilt.v would have been
ellmlnnttd if theie had been a tin reiiyh
iiniletstiinding and a closer relationship
between the mini-te- r and the choir,
and it was tins ver.v ihlni: that 1

tressed en Monday.
Many tin organist lias net the

at Idea as te what the ministet will
tse ns his subject until lie uniieiitice
It. nnd for t licit leasen he is nimble te
Select his music, appropriately.

In the case of paid ipinrnt. 1 de
net, for etic minute, believe that tliev
serve no u'oed purpose However, I

contended that a .putrid uiiild tint he
renlly efficient in a seiviee of worship
when it cared mere for mu-ie- g.vm-tiasti-

than for tuevidlng a real spiri-
tual ntm. .sphere. According te tnj way
of thinkiii'i, the chun b is no place for
an operatic peifermance. Tills is well
provided in the epeia Ner N it a c

for showing oft' voices, hut should
be a place that is provided In im ether
maimer, where every part of the pte-grn-

should lead te the real sjiii it of
consecration and worship.

The minisleis agreed with ire, but
mnnv accepted their present plan as the
ensiest way out. All recognized my
contention as tin- - ideal and some wanted
te knew hew it could tie done. I be-

lieve the one gieat is that

, Il tarvlees af MchelM
;M'.fJ 'lte SMhar te Harts

Jii .'.!
aaai iakls traaklr i

Letters te tin- - Kriltnr Hheulil b! as
bfli'f. ntnl te tlie point ns possible,
avoiding anytlilnK tli.it would open
a denominational or MVtarlun dis-
cussion.

Ne attention will he paid te anony-
mous letters, Names ami addresses
must Ik tinned as an evidence of
Itoeil faltli. nltheugli names will net
lie pi luted If ieiucst IH made that
the be emitted.

The publication of a lelti r Is net
te lie taken as an itideiseiuutit of Hi
Mews hy tills paper

emmunlcatliitis will net lie re-

turned unless accompanied ly pest-ag- e,

nor will manuscript lie saved.

j(i ciliiri'lies insist nil having it man or
woman direct music iiiiiihihii wciui.er,
than k,.., .;;.,.
ser.-Ve- s Sllt.da bearing Tl..,m.,s
further telatnm t!iCfer j,,,,,,,,). rurreiicy.
work- - times and iiimit
receu'lili' enlx HinhnrlMrs, wnrkhouve
minister ehttue. with whom early
...,i,Uii ,,,,,l,,,
there have

haiige
unite etilhlent

successful musical piesiam and
be letisiderahlv

church attendimts

et

( t luillt

nf

I

tint

is

te the '
!.. en ,!,,. job , 1 c ;,,. m,

en and " ".l-
-l PrimIM.lI J Jehn t n,l

te any el
en job at all Hs .. iif.i

is te the i w Jail, and
Is Se heu-- e of

,.!.,,, t it,r U..rIt, , . , ,1,.
will'. :." '.' a """' ""'""

OK', it..'-- .
I lite is III, 111'', I

. hut it will for
mere
will limit edlf te

iiPtlea of irlsnirrH.
I if the minister lias Af ( ,.,,, ,,,,!,! I'hiltvW-Jiiepe- r

le tilings as lire. lMu , w.iinm t Jail
the nerve te lltl.V situation, tlie.itnn I and
l.newlcdgc of tlie instrument whicli that ntr... Ill's ininlil"!

is wetliing, knows where wants
te go and hew te get there, lias things
iitunihg sinoetlilv and without friction
hv net tinkering, all times and
under c tiditieiis commanding tlie
cenlidence and i.spect of Ins fellow
winkers and his mciuhcr.sliip, seeing
that the Hely Spirit is the setttee of
power, and getting Ids orders straight

the (ireat Dispatcher his music
will euro a tremendous lead.

'. IIAIKM.D I.OWDKN.
Philadelphia. November 1 ! CJ-- J

Luke Wright In 1878
."u th' l.'l!'ir nt Ihi ml .; t'ublir l.nliji- -

Sir The press dispatches 11 d.l.vs
age. announcing tin- - death of (ieiieral'
l.'ikc V.. Wilght ami giving sketches of
his llle's werl:. seem te me te have
overlooked his greatest and bravest feat.
Thev describe Ids seivl.e In die Con-
federate Aimy and tell of his work In
tlie Philippines and as Secretary
War. hut saj nothing of work in
M'tluphis dining the vellew fever epi-
demic of lTs.. The Iirt named
at hlev. tneiits were tlie natural results
and rewards of his commanding abili-
ties. Tin1 latter vv.is due te lit- - un-
flinching mi rage and willingness te
saciili"'" himself for ethers.

During that when the
Seuth was sunken w 1 that terrible
sx.urge. .M.'iiinliis siiflered ips mere
tlian 1111 ether city. Nearly every

wlm iiiu'd llee 1II1I se. and let!
the poei and helplc-- s te -- liifr for them-,.elve- s.

ticner.ii Wright dil net join
In tlie eetitis, but 011 the contrary
sta.ve.l, and with a small band of die.,
ters and nurses, fighting blindly ami
In Ignorance of tlie cause tlie di- - ,

..ie. did what could te lelicve the
distressing situation.

lb1 erganised the terror-stricke- n anil
demoralized people, cleaned up tlie cltv.
nursed sek 'ind burli'il the duul. II"1
did net win until frost came and killed
the mosquitoes, but "luring that long
slimmer showed tlie metal of whicli
he was made mere clearlv tlm 11 anv
oilier position ever filled.

THOMAS 11. iniwr.s.
Philadelphia I formerly Memphis.

Tenn.l. .November "(I. 1!-- J.

' Questions Answered
Cape Hern; Why Se Named

Te lr 1'itltef Of th I thihl c t.riltjri
.sir -- VV li. N t i Hr.rn sci , ,n e"1 VY.i

H rp ih nai.ic of th flrf nntnter
reunl.. l.r.l Ili'llNi:

Phil e. It h Ne Hit r Vs ttlSJ.
Cant -- n lie s, rnrrie' t point r'

.JU')l Vm- -r a r mi bj 1

Ihr I'eeple's Feru.-r- . III ntmi-ii- r ilallr
Kvrnlnu Publle l.edcer and nla
siiml.iv I'lihlle I I.rtlrrn

illaiiisslm; tlmelv be prlntnl.
as iell rrenesti'i enems. and nnesttenf

general Interest wilt lie iinwtrefeit

Dec His

s - sr- " I .J"' -- s .

About two weilis age Docter ,sau hours deeideil It was time te Intra-luc- e

"Itatlie" te the little Doe Dads. He lest 110 time and within a week

had opened up u shop and was elTerlng for sale most modern of radio

equipment, He had anchor isists mid wire for aerials, cute little ree-hlu-

sets with shiny bands that fastened ever Hie head and gnat "hreudi asters"
that were In class rases anil hud funny little wheels ami fixings
lailde.

The little Due Dads were Interested (hey would nunc nnd leek hut
could net he persuaded te buy. Derlor Sawbones littrd up nice coy loom
and advertised free concerts, hut hy time the Utile Doe Dads had heroine
SlUBleleu and would net uttend the concerts. Docter hones was greatly
van-le- aad It was then lie upon his (rent plan advertising his ratliu.

,tf klrsi sha
pests

tka
sKTavr ;.-- .

lrem

that

VriliftJ

Nutt and Tiny, bl elephant, lie fastened
aadf held Uie ether

frecclftaf apparatus

EVENING PUBLIC
Malre ahd Hchautrn In 101(1, and named by
them after lloern In North Helland.

The Gregorian Calendar
Te tlir l.'ililar thi I'.vttiine ' iMIe l.ttlnrr!

Sir-- Cm j,tiu inform me whoa the (Irene-rln- n

'Jl-mli- r whs mlniileil by Jiiimn ntnl
China? Has Turl.i-- ever iidiipted the

II. I,.
rtilliidi..lun. November an. Ia22.
Tim ilrpRnrliu ciiU-ndii-r was adopted tiy

Jap in In ISM, the I'hlncsn Uemlhlli' In
ltH'J -- ml liv H- i- Turl.luli Parliament In
ItliT

Walnut Street Prison
7'e fie l.illlnr nt the .'I'ellilO rilbllf Lrtlarr:

Nil Kindly i.le nut niinn Infnrnintlnn cun-- I

rrrnlmr the irlnn wlilili encn upon a
lime ptnri suili ntnl Wain it titicctH.
ti.'irili'Ul.irly He I ;i It was nnd
il.it" It wns tiilli dimti. INUl'lltlit:.

l'lilladeliildt. .NeM'tnli-- r l!Ii, lliJ.
The Wiitniit lf-"- l pr.snii, erection of

iwhuh i.utheri..d hi Mi" Prmlnchit
utmlilj IMnmlv.inlr In liT.'l. wan finished

, , I..I,,,.. .. .,, I J."'"r 'J""T,:. '"
en.rs of .r. rv.i i .l..le un le ..
i.Mu .Mi,.,...i l.nnvvn. Ill A1IKU7I.

IT7S tl." luiilillim- - ulllUi"! lis a
HlnrMinus,. fur i.in.lei .itel In felliivvlns
Pei-ml- t-i- I'einnilUte it Hift.v
tlM.t tli.it roillen was for tli r

Imtnati Willi un iMiinlnsli.im. i.rev.i'i hlh-cha- t,

and iitli-- r 'h efflr, is. M.iny nf
th- - Atnerk-iin- died "if their Miffrln
timler the immt - isItik lr.um-tnnr- e.

Lord Hew.', the llrlll i cnmmnnti. r. hail
found the ecriitntlnn 'f I'hlludelphl.i what
h mil "a hmin . en.iu.t " and etaeilv
11 month after the "Mis. Idanr.i ' Riven In

hi honor neon retirement and .lep.irture
fnt i:nli't,d hs was (t.uu.ted June

177S,

Tint Amerl. jus wlie. under flene'..l Wai.li.,.,. i..v. t Inn.

and--rath- er wan in
te at tl,, two b

l.lA fr.i,purl j,;..,, m ivnnnnnla
te lie the put-in- it liv Hit leenl

lliat he second tirst n

In i..ri.- - ui'd III tl." tun
,..,,,.,, h. .,.i,li of th UcMiliithiiiiirt ns a place nf con- -

am
II

ItIC

iiuiUy. the Inte
vision see the.v )T-- T (n strei lee-im-

handle Itrltl-- h r '"0,,t h"ie It was
with wr h- - the tn- -
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.mnrmrni.nn.ifle.l keep M.u In Ills care Mwy
Hers,,,,,,,,.,,, '';.. ..,.,.,
.t..i u e, w'.i.mit Miree- - Tir -- i' i. .u. n. -

.rtheles-.- , hn,l s.i in.inv nt,ilslr..hl fiMtures

ihif It eviniiinllv n ilem.'llsti"! "t e

t.llie nt.iVH KtJstcil.
V

Peenis, Songs Desired

"Little Old Leg Cabin"
7e the L'dfMi' of the L'lrei tn I'jUlf T.nli'r-

Sir - I la'ie urtat pleasure tn r( ulirn; the
ineitt il.'.t appears from di" In day In 'he
IVelili. e I,, nun. ntnl. neili'ns- - thai n anv of
il ar. mIiI. familiar fj.ni iti. am ni.il.liiB
leil I te .i"l If M'U will, il tour 1.11 lenltnee.
trltt the liarmliit; old NKre nudedy tnlliltd

'lie li't.ei'hl I.ee I'hIi n in 'lie Ijmi "
MAHY 1' MMITIN.

Ph! 11Je.pl '.i Nevcint.tr '.'s. tie.1.'

j 111: i.irii.i: er.n cahp. in tih:
i.ANi:

i: will s. lL.ys
1 n. 'is "id and fteble tiew I anne!

,ei . tn'.te;
.. Iin.i rle riiy I. laded he" te rest.

11,. 11110.S.1 un "I" ml"'H itin di.id, de r
el. eplti siile by s,le,

l.e,r n"t are r.'.imlm; wld de
p.. pe. n.. em liinseil about 1!" tlace. de

tt..rk,'s nni .ill tune.
I, i,ebl-- he.r .!e:n slmjIr.K In the an,

Ai..l r il" n't one d.il's lefi w 1 dl e'e
tlnu nil inlt.e

In ilt- - til- - i.'d In tabin In de ..n- -.

MOltCiJ

lie hlmn. t .tll.rg down wnd de oef 19

i.'ivln' In.
1 ...n't nut lntu 'i n,l here te iniln
Hill l" ailfeN " " hei e r 11, when I lav

l.OMl t'l 1" P.
In ! litllf ehl 1.. ubln ,11 de lati"

I .ir va 'i pp. me 'twas m..
eir- - IIKfO.

When d. d.irkl"" li.'.l te cntlier round
il'i.ir.

AVhen .It v u"d I Line all' ' Mni at nlrht.
I la'.. I the .' 1.1 banjo.

.Pu. alts' I r.'.nn. 1 plav it an mart,
le. luntren .If. an : rutin! an' '. ileur hi

tiimh'."'l .11.

An! ,1 reuf I. ts in : tt, ti i.n
i.iln,

An' .1 -.- 1 1 v. : di '
li,K ..b mine.

e lit .il. ...r i.ibin .Tlie

Ji,. fi ntnstll le u lie. 1t I il

relt.il 'le h
1 ml h. feiu ft all aie peiii 'e

An d- . i"-- Is all rle.l up Mb- re
ki te mill

Ter time bas turntd I t eurse ani J !er
way:

Hu" I n' R..t .n te sta here i v h.u
I. ill" tlm 1 Knt

THE D00 DADS Advertises Radie Shep

s.:s.""".8ksijV".C''1

( " 1

LEDGER- PHILADELPHIA: SATURDAY,
I'll try and b
T.II de?,h .h.,; call n.d'eWS; te And tv

Unn dat llttle c Plt Clll)ln n d .

My Creed
"Vip" S" "' li ''vn,t"a '''Mt i'"""i.l!ilf,Sn,'S",,,"f nr"U ,h " "f

'Let me Im a little Itlnder,
Let rne he n llttle blinder
le thn faults of thoge alut me,11V.u will crently ot.llce a lender.

Philadelphia, Nevemher 53, lOsJ!" ' "'
MT CHI2I3U

Irt iw If a little kinder,
Let me he. n little hllndtr
Te the fault of these about infLet me pralsn a littls mere,
let me be, whin weary,
JuU'ii little lilt morn rhcety;
Lit tii. sirve n little belter
Thece I tun striving fni.

Let tn Im a little braver
Whfti teniptntliim t I.I me, w.r
l.- -t me strive u llttle harder
Te le all that 1 aheutrt bet
Let me he a little niceker
With th" brother that Is weaker!
Let me think mere t)f my neighbor
Ami a little less of me.

I.rt me be a little nvveeler.
Make my life a bit eemiitetrr
Hv itntna what I MinuM de
i;very minute nf the tin) ;

Let me tell without rnmplalnln.
Net a hiimhle task dlsdiilnltiB!
Let ti.e tntet tic1 nummnns calmly
Whn il" nth bei'tiens me avvn,

"My Little Leve"
Te Ihr Htllter et th? Kvcnlne Public I.rJeer:

Sir rullmvlng l the son refiiteHteit by
"r:, t)" Athinlic City, N. J.

a nriADRtt.
I'hlb.lelphlJ November 2f. in:?.

mv i.itti.i: i.evi:
llv (' II Haw ley

Ret Ke.p you sifu, mv llttle love, all threuih
the nlKhl

nest ilese In Ills emlrrllnir arms until the
llKht

My heirt Is with vnu as t kneel te rraj.
Hend nlBht" :e'"i niiriu:

Thii shadow rreep llkts silent glins) ubeut
mv eil.

I lte ni.elf In tender dreams, while ever-h- .
nil

The tnneti eem, s slanllnB through my win- -

il nv bits
silver skltle Kleamlnc 'mid th tar.

l'nr I. tbn'iicli t am far sway, feel sfe and
t.lrutuf

Te trie ou thjs ileir love, and yet the
nlKht Is leiir

I say with breath tlie old f.,tu

fiimd riluht' (I e, t.luht:
Odd keep n'l. keep Mill iv 'IV where.

After Dinner Tricks

11w
NO KsTMBER

. SIX

33
Ne. :tl The Walrh Trick

Tin- fellow ing trick Is 1111 eVIrcmcly
surprising novelty that never falls te
itillse amil-emet- Noticing some one
witli a watch, till him that, although
lie has looked at the watch a de.en
times a day. he cannot remember what
Is en its face. Ter example, ask bitil
whether tlie tigui'c I! en his watch is a
lteiuan numeral (VI 1. or Arable nil.
Of course, lie will say one or the ether,
but when he leeks at his watch, he wld
find his guess Is wrong.

The liiisen Is shown in the llluMm.
tien. N.atly evei.v watch lias a second
hand, which is placed where the tiguie
M should be. there Is no
flaunt s, s.i tlint the guess is wiens.
in, miter what h" sjijs, f j()1 wt
te mal.c sine tin, waicli lias a ecend
hand, ou can ash your victim the
time, jukt before Jim de the triclt.

'Ce;vi e'il. !!- - ''j I'ibUc t.rtlgir Cem pn if

By Arch Dale
T

was mounted en the top nf Hie taxlcab, Old Din ler Sawbones crawled ill,
Nicholas climbed up te Hie driver's seat and away they went.

And new here I bey are parading the stints ,,f Danville nnd ns they
pass hy the little Den I bids are given tlie treat of their lives. Tlie radio is
"picking up" Hie stirring music and the funny songs that urn being sent
out hy a broadcasting station in one of the wry large cities. Docter Saw-
bones, the clever business man, has solved the prtiblrm.

Hid Flaiinelfeet, the cup, Is standing right In the middle nf the street
anil ordering a little I loe D.td te gel out of the way. I'lamielfect had better
Im moving, toe. If Tiny steps oil him Willi one or Hinse big feet, he will be
all llattemsl out like a pancake. Old Sleepy Sum vats sleeping away en
Ills het deg cart.

Rely and Poly had been following Nicholas and Tluy they saw their
chances Hely tells Sleepy Sam all about It while I'ely flbeoeiit the. hoi
wlaales. When Sleepy Nam gees te make a sandwich for hla sest customer
he will lad the can empty. Peor Sleepy!

The Critic Talks
to Music Levers

Dy SAMl'Kti li. LACIAK

Till! great elm use which is taking
In the trend of hiiihIc in the

United StiiteH has been nowhere mer.
Ktrenuly nhevn thitn in tlie concert of
the newly organized Miinlcnl (Mnh of
the University of I'enns.ilvniiln which
was given en Wcdtienday evening nt
the Acinleiiiy of Mn-l- e' ntnl when for
the lirnt time In the history of tlie
University n program of mnlc In
which every nutnber wns chosen for its
musical value nletic wns performed.

With the punning of what linn hero-(efor- e

been known ns "college music,
an innovation made some cnrs age
by Harvard, the college glee club takes
Its departure from college life ns 11

cecliil organization, nnd the audiences
throughout the country before which
It appears will no longer lie the alumni,
many of whom attended out of n feel-

ing of loyalty for nlmii muter, but
they will be composed of music levers
who ntlend te hear 11 form of music
which they cannot otherwise hear.

This, however, is one of the ver.v
miner features of this important
change: it is lit the effect upon tlu
students themselves, ns well ns upon
the music of the city nnd country ns
well as the University, that the major
Inllurncc will be exerted.

IS no exaggeration te my that the
IT

CMitntide of Harvard in putting
doe. club en 11 purely inillcal basist

has had a profound Influence uiwn
male choral work nil ever the I lilted
States. Willi Uenns.vlvnnia following
the same example, mill In nn even
broader way If the iiiins "f the club
are cnrrietl out, It will show the pros-pecti-

college student who 1ms it

interest in miisle te want le
"innke" the glee dull that lie lins
te be considerably mure of n musician
new limn these who achieved that
honor n few .vent's age were obliged
te be.

It is net essential te tlwill upon the
rc.tiiieinents of making a college glee
club of a ths'iidc or mole age: Mtflire it
te say that the requirements were by
no means all musical. Hut it will tnke
considerable of an amateur mtiMclnii te
make the (llee flub of the University
of l'ennsvlvanin or Harvard under the
new regime. If the ability te read notes
Is net there tlm applicant will be
obliged te enter the sight-singin- g classes
before he is eligible for I lie (lice Club
proper.

This is in itself a geed tiling, for it
automatically raises the standard of the
organization at the Malt, besides the
psychological factor of having an or-

ganization membership in which is
based upon something mere than the
ability te sing fairly well.

ONi: knows hew the young
E1 American, whether college student
or net. loves te belong te something
whicli is diliicult te enter, or at least

j te whicli there tire certain restrictions.
I Hut membership in such an organization
j will have rewards far beyond these of

the old college lilee ruin.
Net only will the Clce Club as new

being carried out at the University
tench the members a let about the
literature of vocal music of the better
class, but tlie Orchestra, which is
nillliatctl with the Clec Club under the
cute of the Musical Club, will give them
by iis.sociatieu and practice a working
knowledge of Instrumental music. He- -

'tween them there is assured tlie "jcradu- -

atien" each jcar of 11 large number of
trained and critical listeners the best
asset that any country whicli hopes te
rise high in the art of music can pos- -
sildy have.

Hut It organizations which participated
in tlie concert of last Wednesday eve-- I
uitig have certain conditions te ever

I conic hifere they can be classed as
highly as Dr. .Matthews hopes te place
iliem within a few years. The Glee
Club has the obvious difficulty of a pre-
ponderance ri the middle voice, that is
the lirnl bass or baritone ami the second
tenor. In fact, listening te the club
tlie ether evening it was by no means
clenr that a geed many of the second
tenors were net really baritones, as
there was a certain heaviness of voice
te this p.ut whicli did net MigK'-- the
lower tenor voice.

of c.011r.se among men, uie nanBUT. velice is the predominant one
111 numbers. leners et tlie Higher
icgistcr are alvva.vs tlie most diliicult
voices le secure, whether for 11 mule or
n mixed chorus, and this is 11 piehlcui

(which is likely te give Dr. Matthews
considerable thought, as it has done tlie
same for every tlieral lunducter since
chorus Hinging began.

And yet, te carr.v out th" ambitious
plans vvhich the club I..1:. in mind, it
is necessary te have a peil'cct balance
of the parts. Of course the organiza-
tion Is just starting and 110 fair critical
tsllinate even of Us possibilities call he
made at this time. Hut tlie organism-- I

tien is fortunate .in Inning .1 conductor
of tlie experience and Uevvledge of
Ur. Matthews te carry out its work.

Tlie orchestra at present suffers from
tlm luck of several of the most iinper- -

Hint instruments, such as tlie oboe, the
ibn siiiin and an ndeiiuate number of

however. Is a niaiter vviiuu win pren-alil- v

correct itself Just as seen ns tlie
indents with musical pridilictlnns ie-nl-

what will be done by the eiiiani- -

atien, tiild that their best cluine of
becoming members is te learn one of
tlie instruments which are nechd.

(liven 11 ceil a in amount of musical
.Knowledge, especinllv tile ability te read

un sic. witli a fair sense of ilivthui, u
I new ledge of note and icst values, ami,
uheve all. the ib'she te liaiu. lie. I it is
net a difficult matter for a young man
10 learn te phu an l insnu.
inent sufficient!) well le play in an
amateur ergaiil.iitii'ii witiiiu a short
time.

i exactly what is nieie 1:1 11THIS te happen lit the I'llivel-sit-

when tlin siuuent niniy nun tne
orchestra Is a perinauciit fiml imper
tant thing in the life of the college.
Tint ili, la nuestliiu. lllvvnvs- a nceillcsstv
vexed one with iimaieur orchestras,
need give Mr. Weaver little cencent,
I'very violin plnjer with nnv brains at
all enn leain te play the iela lu a few
iIii.vh if lie wants te de se. All he has
te de is te learn a new clef, tun! tlie jnh
Is done. And Mr. Weaver new bus nn
overwhelming piepenilerance el violins.

Tint mutter of the missing weed-win- d

instruments is mere for tlte-- e

Instruments are difficult te learn. Hut
it enn nnd doubtless will be done. I'ur.
thermere, ns the.fnme of the orchestra,
as well ns the (ilee Club, spreads
throughout the country them will be an

number of new students
mine prepared te play some of the meie
unusual instruments.

Tlie growth of interest In such iustiu.
meuts ns the Flench limn nnd the oboe,
te cite two of tlie hardest ones ter num.
teiirs te get, has been immensely Ktimii
lateil throughout the country by the
rapid growth of liroicsslenal orchestras.
It Is little wonder that a person very
fend of music mul desiring te take up
mi Instrument should cheese (he burn
or the oboe after being nil attendant at
the concerts of the I'hiladelphia Or-
chestra, for example, and hearing tlie
marvelous musle that Anten Herr.er
and Marcel Tabiiteau get fietn the-- e

beautiful instruments. And Hie samn
Ihlng applies in degree In every ty M

the country vvliere there Is a geed pre.
fcssleniil orchestra.

IN DROI'PINC the "rah-rah- " music
and taking up that ofthe best class

the Unlrersfty of .MbbMJ'uU has
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shown Itself te be thoroughly abreast
nf the musical times In this country.
Ne nrt is making the pepulnr progress
here that music is making. The college,
glee club of dnys gene by served,, per-
haps n college purpose, but nfter nil, lis
fliecess wns largely social; the new col-
lege initslcel organization Is serving trn
best interests of art. Ami there is still
the mnndeliti club for purely college
purposes.

'lherc wns n vigorous pretest by many
of tlie alumni some years age when the
Harvard (llee Club made the break for
better music, but the results secured
allowed se clearly that tlie college spirit
wns really the gainer by It that there
has, I tintlerstnml, been llttle of that
feeling shown nt the University. The
undergraduates arc for it strongly and
the "old grnd" who came te a concert
of the Harvard Olee Club, prepared te
scoff nnd perhnps te ween nt the "van.
ishjng of the college spirit" when the
club of his college gave n program of
high nrt, remained te be very proud of
the fact that lip was nn nlumnus of n
college which could de se admirable, a
thing.

ORCHESTRA GIVES LONG
BUT INTERESTING CONCERT

Composition of Camilla W. Zeckwer
and 8plendld Piane Playing of

8lletl the Features
TIII3 ntOOHAM

Symphony Ne, 2 Itardn
ltruiidenberic Concerto In li Iiach

.iti'fTK. Mlletl. Itlcli nnd KincMd
'Mnd lliitterflles" Zeckwer
"Dunce uf Denth" l.lnzt

Alexander Hlletl
"aectterdacmnicrunit." Act III Wtner

The first performance in this city el
n new orchestral composition ny Cnmllle
v. Zeckwer and tlie wonderful piano

playing of Alexander Slletl were the
features of the rulher long but entirely
Interesting concert of the Philadelphia
Orchestra at the Academy of Musle yes-
terday afternoon.

Tlie concert began with the Haydn
Symphony Ne. li in U major, one of
tlie second Salomen set, and the eternal
freshness and brightness of the work
of 'the father of the symphony as well as
the Hoed of musical ideas of the first
rank which crowd every movement,
were well set forth by both the orchestra
ami conductor.

After Mr. Siletl's first nppenrance
In the Hrnndenberg concerto in I), Mr.

eckwer's composition, which wen the
ijllOOO prize 'at Chicago last summer,
had Its first hearing here, under the
baton of the composer. It Is a set
of live short movements based upon n
poem by I.nuis I'nterinyer. It is nn
unusual and beautiful composition,
modem in harmonization and orchestra-
tion, but nil the beauties of which arc
net apparent nt a single hearing. Mr.

ecltvver lias used the reseutces of the
modern orchestra with great skill, both
In the numerous sole passages for thr
different Instruments mid In combina-
tion. The work is. above nil. atmo-
spheric nfter the modern French style,
but in following strictly the ntniesphcru,
of the poem the composer may have lest
certain musical values through a lack
of contrast in the live different move-
ments. The third movement, n scherzo-lik- e

number, was the most effective with
the audience, and with it the fourth
movement. The composition Is exceed-
ingly original both In the exquisite
scoring and in the musical content, nnd
well deserves another hearing this sea-
son.

.Mr. Sileti scored n great success
with both the sole numbers, first theI) major Hrnndenberg Concerto, which
he played with Thaddeus Kich nnd
William M. Klncnitl. violin and flute,
respectively, and inter in Liszt's
"Dance of Death," which is a free nnd
very elaborate paraphrase en the plain-son- g

"Dies Irne." The Hoeh number
was superbly pin veil by all the soloists,
and I hey received 11 great ovation at its
close. There is an elaborate piano
sole, nlmest cnilenza-IIk- e in tin. first
movement, which Mr, Slletl played in
quite modern fashion, nnd which, indeed,
sounded ns though it might have been
written within the last thirty years.
The Liszt number is extremely elaborate
nnd demands a technique such as few
pianists have. Mr. Sileti played it in
the true I.iszt bravura style, showing
great power of coloration and musical
discrimination in the performance, as
the paraphrase runs pretty much the
entire emotional as well as techncalgamut. The concert closed witli the
end of Act III of tleetterdaemtiieriing.

MUSIC NOTES
An will b pre-

sented ny the I'hlliidelMila Urehestia In theAia.leniy of Mmlu nn Friday afternnea miditutilltv next. inn nunui. th Iniluil.t tlie Pathetliiun' Hl'ltit.hiiriL- - ...HI.
it in. 11 in.- - me - rvuicrnrker '
1.11II1. nnd the "Is-!'."- "

meriuu-- . 1'nr tinthitter .Mr. leUrmsId uiIUm te the regular
..TB..nin.i two lrum;itH ami four troni-tieni- s

"Der Jtnenkaallr" nf Itliluird Slrnu'.svilli t.e le- - the aletrntinlltiiii (jn.ru( niiilMtiy en Tunsdnv cvmlnu nt the Ae.i.l.
cinv of Musle. Th cast Includes MarinJerlir.i, riorenre IJnsten, Paul llendcr, Mr

l.'llzul.eth llAthherK, Mm-- s
IP. wan I, Ilotiertiien. Antheny, Tlfeliil Wake-tli'-

.ind llradley and Meaars. I).i, Meatier
Ouatafann. Schleeel, llnda anil I'altrinleri'
Mr. Uudanzliy will conduct.

Paderawakl. nhe will be htard hera Inrerltal en Monday nftrnnen at the Acndemv
nf Music, will flay tlie Varlatlena Kcr'cueeiiop. S. nf Mendulrhni fantmla, en. 17)
nt firhuniann, renata, op, fi7, of iWlneven
a prnuii of Olinpin. Including th Ilnlluire
In 11 nilmir, necture, op. 7, Ne. 2, Miaurka
I! Hut miner, op. 24, Ne, 4. nVrze. i'sharp nilniir. and tin en numU.rs In- - 1,1,17,,
"An liiird rt'rna Sniiree," "llturln il,.

I' miner, and "Pelenaise," K mujer.

Jaiijlia Ihlfetit will yli-- lils only recital
liera IlitH SH.muti en WrilncMluy evculliir,
Uecvmlitr 111, .it the Academy ut .vtuvit,

A unique fenttire of thn '.'hrlHtm.ia pte.
Kruin if tie Mutlnci Musle.il Cltil, will le
tlie Junier Hull) IJnsemlile nf Inirpit
Ttie riilldini. from ten tn fourteen jenrs
of hke. urn nil uiiituheiH of tlie Jiiiilur nndJuvenile seellun nf the cluh, nnd are urnler
tin- - illiutluii uf iJercthy Juhtistone Jlneelet

I'erll Adren. tin American niez?n-nn- .

Maun of m .M, tri'iielllnn Ois-- ('niniany.
will Iit (let Phlladeli Ida ieetftl ,,l
tin- - Plays, and Playera Club
afterneusii n t J e clink.

'lite third cenn rt of the free Stimlny .lftee.
iiimn concerts nt I tin Acadeui ,if the s,,1,
Arts will in kiv.-i- i .111 ucteinner a ut a
i.'n.ii.ll. The lerfnrniirs villi l.e i;lti,JI'Iisi.ii. pianist: Ileinh.iltf II. Ut limi.lr l..ir- -
it. ne nnd Mnrrls llruiiii, vlullnlrt, ultt, itutl,
llnw I'lutilnr and J1.I111 I,. VValdinaa ut the' la nn,

Hiiien Heik, plnnlft, 11 in cue n. recital.Vt..iiday , Incumber 11, 1.1 iheI.lttlu 'I'huntra

The Old Ynrk Ilea.l choral 11 111 die a re.
tal en Thurndiiy cvenlnir In the mrishhenre of M. Jehn Ki.im;elea I,iit,fr.in

. biireb. Melieae avenui mid Yerk rmid vn
i:il7al.i)lli lloed I.utla will eltiB ReiiKs c)ur.
te teilMlc ut dlfUrcnt nutleiiH, axiiiwrliK intuiiuaie.

enneert will Im lvn at Uie ,,t 011
a nee Wednesday evenlnif tit for th,.

nf the Ttims'ildilcal Jsiety h,
fi. Knhlninnn, pianist; Peter Illeel ,Vrl
tui.e, and Julia Cunimlnsa Kutten, ruprane

Wntlis of Kurnuel Sebanllnn We..vt',.tl.l. ...nn.nUAP ftf ,Vli..... iilin,.l.St,ri 1. 1, ".-- ', tenth ,"i'tury
e i.t re.iturrt.i iniinirii

i nf Old Ht. Pt'ter'K irch, 'I bird and jn.urn in. ill n u viucii.

CllusPM.0 Heiihettl nnii'iunee ,t reelinl
hla Hiudlu, pri'sautlnr three lii.la Jierth J
Ctal.trte, uprir.e Itel.a Patten, aonrane
find Jucili Hternr:. tet.ei -- Sal in . .
leiubt-- I', at 4 P. M.

-,,

filtl Helirevv musle. l (nn.i.i,
nf the orthodox H)iiiiii.iKU,' will fur ,,hpiiLirnin Klven ai tlm .Scuinl Presi.J . ;
I'lmrrh. Tiventy-tlr- nnd Walnut mr.-nt,-
Sunday evenlnif at 7.110, cat i
llerkimHie. it the Hynaxniiua Ilti.l ',t shaYn, '
will nsalat. Tha lnatiumenia tr ..s l'V?,i? '
I'uek. vlellnUti Vincent I

will b tiadltlenal Jevilah iiieledli's "ar,)"1

A Iteetiieven program will be B(Un
. ..nt

1111 llll I lU I I'll Ul llltl 111(1 tl
nlitiny orchestra In tlm Arad-m- y . f .MuVie

.1

U..mre.'h wllf liuiKe "!,! Ilnal .ipr.Viee
here lur th eenaan ne tr

8iulid..i i'nd f iiiui.;.'?rll. ''h he will

rU MnnXa2rili-J- -

btodere Overture Ne.vS .t vrvBrBiB ua

AMONG fHE
BURTON H0LME3' LECTURE
Academy of Music Fer" the third el

his series of travelogues llurteii IIeIiium
Inst nlcht presented it gjetiti of l 'I'V''"
wlilch he called "Lafcadle Ileum's

Japan." Net only were the
nccnee photographed with the usual
beauty common te the Helmes aerlij.
but he Iiiih eiiececded In catching some,

of the delicate nnd frngl c beauty of
Hcnrn's Orlentnl conceptions. Many
of the pictures shown were of custom
and places never before put upon the
screen. Colored views were included.
The same lecture will be given ngnin

this afternoon .

Eugene O'Neill's Career
The history of Kugene O'Neill,

author of "Anna Christie," which

comes te the Wn rmt ncx w.
little known, considering tlint he nan
become the' foremost dramatist .of
America. He wns born in New lerk
In 18S8 tint! Is the son of the late .Tames

O'Neill,1 the noted ticter of Mente
Crlste." His bh'thplace was old

Harrett Heuse, nt Forty-thir- d street
and Ureadway. During his early
youth he traveled about the ceuntrj
with his father. He hntl private tutors,
who prepared him for Princeton Uni-

versity, but he rebelled nt discipline
and left college te wnndcr nbeut the
world by lund and sen. He went te
Seuth Atnerlcn, then te Africn ns n

sailor or stoker. Later he returned te
Intid pursuits and went into vaude-

ville. Then lie wns n reporter en a
newspaper in Hartferd, Conn. He be-

gun te write plays, one of which his
father published, and nfterwurd went
te Harvard and joined (leerge linkers
class of youthful playwrights. Uhet
he went ever te l'rovliiectewii. Mtlss..
nnd joined tlie colony of writers nnd
dramatists that called themselves the
l'rovincetewn I'lnycrs. 'llwre i""t of
his plays were first produced.

CeneernlngtfMrs. Lincoln
The unusual intimacy between the

public nnd the players in Jehn IirWK-wnter- 's

"Abraham Lincoln," which re-

turns te the llread Monthly, is prebnbl
due te the fact that there, nre nlive se
many people who knew Lincoln. in'J
much disputed character of Mrs. Jiin-cel- n

is one of the interesting discus-felon- s

brought about through the success
of the UrlnUwnter piny. Miss
Hnntev. who has played Mrs. Lincoln
since the drama was lirst presented in
America, contends Mrs. Lincoln is n
much misunderstood, frequently ma-

ligned woman. Such mention ns lint
been made gives Mrs. Lincoln it blak
Mime as a virago who.
far from helping her husband, was the
chief of his cares. Miss llnnley con-Mile- rs

this picture n laiuentuble slander
mid the letters which she has received
commenting en her portrait would indi-

cate that her conception is a correct
one. In writing the play Mr. I)rink-wnt- er

found no difficulty in placing
Mrs. Lincoln's character. With au-

thorities differing he gave her the bene-
fit of the doubt and painted her ac-

cordingly.

The Original "Tough Girl"
Miss Ada Lewis, who has a promi-

nent part In "(!oed Morning, Dearie,"
at the Ferrest, began her stage
career en the Pacific Coast with
the Alcazar Stock Company. Whei
she came Fast she essayed 11 new
role, that of n "tough girl." in one
of the famous llarrigan nnd Hart plays,
and wnt se popular that she was for sev-

eral years unable to play in ether char-

acters. She did finally, emerge, how-
ever, te appear in Davie Helasce's pro-
tection of "The Darling of the (Jnds"
nnd again In "Madame llutterlly,"
which was yet te lie made into nn opera
by Puccini. Her performance in "Very
(ioed K.ldle" launched her In 11 new line
of parts, that of a modern Mrs. Mala-pre- p.

It wns followed by "A Very
(Soetl Yeung Mnn." A few s.easens age
Miss Lewis turned back te musical
comedy, playing In "Listen Lester" for
two seasons. Then she was engaged
te play in "The Night llent."

Orth in Shubert Visit
Frank Orth, who will be seen In

"Troubles of 111'Jli" nt the Chestnut
Street Opera Hetisc ne't week, is a
native I'l'llndelplilan. He Is proud of
the theatrical talent that I'hiladelphia
has given te the stage, nnd It was this
that letl hltr. beveral years age te or- -
gnnlze the lirst edition of "Made in
Plillly," a musical revue tlint played
an engagement in riiiiaucipuia ueierc ''associated with I'ertune

this
Orth and nti there big

tvventy-ieu- r years as an .

In addition te lictlng he writes
vllle slietclics and

Ml Desmond in Drama
Mae Desmond nnd her stock players

will present at the Desmond Theatre
this week. Margaret Anulin's driimuti'1
success, "The Weman ir; Unitize."

Is ndapted from the French by
Paul Kester. Is another of these
later-da- y "woman" plays, but it Is
0110 tlint has a telling story reviving
the eternal triangle. Mr. Fielder as

Hunt has an exceptionally
clever part, and Mr. Dawley, Miss
Davis. Miss Sauford. Ml Midm' 1.

Jehn Hetty (iarde. Ileinice Oil.
lalian all the company favorites am
provided with geed Tlie play

' will be richly iiiuuntctl ami costumed.

New Band at Keith's
Since the success of Paul Wliltimuu'H

Maud as vaudeville atlriietinii there
have been a number bands tiraniy.ed
for tin1 One et these

is l.leytl loiter-miner- s,

who een.e te It. Keith's
Theatre next week. At the head of tli
ergani.ntiun Is Hen Meroff, a eiatilei
uiiislclan, who nla.vs several
uient.s in the band, 11 ml also hiiii- -
seir 111 lie II versatile (lancer.
(emes from n Husslan dinning family.
He formerly appeared in vaudeville
with his ti'irents ns member of a
troupe of huhkIiiii dancers. In his pres-
ent offering he Is seen 11 1 hl.s very best.

Sulrl;, saxophone wiluit-t- , a
feature of the orchestra.

Billy Watsen at Casine
The change In musical builesipie en

tertnininent for next week at the Casine
Theatre brings "Sliding Hilly" Wtitsnn
with his "Hlg Fun Shew." WuIseii'h
possession of "funny feet" marked
film as a comedian of Individual
method, nnd he wrote the "Ilii; Kim
Shew" te suit his own peculiar style.
His assistant will be Heward
Piatt, who will serve as 11 foil (, Wat-
eon's comedy. Fighteen girls will sing
and diiiicu lir the ensembles, and Inez
De Verdler and Lillian Ilurvev, special-
ists In song, and F.thel De Veuux will
be leading feminine ptineipnls, Mi.ss
Dn Verdier is the prima ilennii
and Miss De eaux tlie smibrelte,

Trocadero's New Shew
"Tlm Jarden de Purls" con panv will

he tlm attraction at the Trucndei")
Theatre next week. One id,, f,.ntllr,,H
will. "The .lerden le Pari,," eemnnny
is the classical dancer, De Oriiie whoher lirst nppca ranee in this city.

in-i- pittuii "'ti.-.- i 101' lie

? ?!:,!:0n' A Wntsen. Jack lteumrk
tan, id iMicnuKV. 1 vibtnii..

Helen

l',?, )V"" V "PlaHy Wlltjei,
PPllnr tramp comedian

two-a- musical face. 'I'l 'f I

Lenr.

PLAYER FOLK
Tradition Beaten by Stage

Heward Marsh, who the tcner
role in "Jllossem Time" nt the Lyrfc
Thentre. originally went te PunW.
University, where he studied clec trie
engineering. In Purdue he met (Icen
Ade. n trustee of the university, wl
wns nsked by the students tn write a
ttnulnfil ! aaa tnm limit nun 'Fit n !.IHlliailll Jl'l V IU1 ItMLil linvf J.HU UUlfjgf'

and humorist wrote what later becama
known In the professional thentre tr"The Fair Ce-e- d' when Elsie JanU
used the niece. At Purdue Ade eaat.'S
and directed the student production, m
nuivsiiiia. rt.tti.ti. v i" ivnuiiii
role, nnd strongly urged him te go et'
the stage. ;

The voting tenor put this advice In the W
nncK et 111s minu, out tie leuna it wis
net ensy te break the fntnlly
tien. Fer n short time he made hla
living by his music in Chicago, and then
returned te Indinnnpelis te Inte
banking. Hut after u few mouths ha
felt old longing coming ever him.
Flnnlly, he gave up the struggle and
went te New Yerk, determined nt !nr.
te go en the lyric stngc. After study
he get his first role, the lending tenor
in "The Itose Maid." Then followed
engagements in "Sari" nnd "Her Sol-
dier Hey."

Carlten Was a Soldier
One of the secrets of Mr. Cnrlc Carl

ten s success ns it producer et musical
comedy lies in the fact that he is
accomplished musician and conductor.
Many can remember hi in as "Ida
Fighting Ilnndsmnn" who brought the
llritish Utinrds Hand nnd nftcrward the
"Klltlts Hand" te thin country. Mr.
C'nrlteu's face still reflects the desert
tan he acquired when lie campaigned
with Kitchener in the Seudnn, He
fought all through the Beer War. and
lias seen nctlve service in ether pnrts of
the British Ktnpire. He resigned !iU
commission ns Lieutenant in the Knglsb
Army ten years nge te devote himself
le motion-pictur- e enterprises In till V
country, and he wns one of the pioneers
in the film business, lie also rannajed
n string of theatres in Pennsylvania
i'.r 11 wane, out me mrn 01 lireiKlwajT
was toe strong for him nnd he entered
the producing field there by launching
"Irene" upon its career. His second
production, "Tungerlne," with Julia
Siindt-rsei- i as its star, is new plavirj
dn engagement nt the Shubert.

Mary Mllburn Started Yeung .

Mary Mllburn. who has the title
role in "Melly Darling" nt the (inrrlck
Theatre, was born Hroeklrn, nndwhen she was a little girl joined anamateur dramatic society there. Her
family, being very religious, objected
te going en the stage, nnd through
the influence of her father she was given
her first tiosltieti as 11 stcneirrnriher with
tin electric light company, nnd out of
nn- e.iiiir.i pain iiir ner music less-e-

and continued her education nleng the
lines that she preferred. She learnedleading roles in ninny of (he grand
operas such 111 "II Ttovtitere." "Gi0.
ennda" and Then startedout te get a job, hut without succein
until she met (Jeergo Lederer, who gave
her n subordinate reb1 in "Angel
Face" nnd a mere important role with
"The ill the Kniitllfflit ." I..i
yuir she was with the "Follies."

Stars at Film Opening
Marguerite Cmirtet. who has th!

role in "Down te the ilShips, make n personal appear-
ance .Monday evening at the Metropol-
itan Opera Heuse, where that new pro-
duction by Klmcr Cliften will begin siengagement. Miss Courtet has iutcome te this city from Bosten, where
"Down te the Sen in Ships" was gives
its first showing. Cliften will aKe be
present when this romance of whnllnf
nnd of adventure opens. At enefi per-
formance the speclallv written musical
score of the Xew Kngland composer,
Henry F. (Silhert, will be played by 1
large orchestra.

"LOHENGRIN" SUNG

San Carlo Company ts Effective III

tts Only Wagnerian Offering
"Lohengrin," the only Wagnerian

offering in the current engagement of

the Carle Company wm

given with musical and i1r..iiiuth.' merit

spectacular effect last night at the

Metropolitan Opera Heuse.
Tlie performance wns one of the very

as a teKen of appreciation, nnd an nu
dlenee, ten. I lint adhered te the WaK-neiia- n

trailllien of attentive listeninf
and abstention form interjected ap-

plause, saving lis generous plaudits till
the end of the acts. This was espec-
ially striking in tlint the fialle rcpcrtelrt
has been almost exclusively nf the
Italian nnd his following devotee!

that style of
"Lohengrin" was sung In Itnlian,

the one regret In connection with a most
enjoyable production. Anna Fitzlu will
the KIsa and sang with excellent il

of the Wagnerian exaction.
dl Clsneres. well reinembcreJ

from the Philadelphia-Chicag- o and
Ilauinierstcin companies-- , made sn
Ortrud of theatrical effectiveness and
sung the music witli vigor. The title
role melodiously, by Itomee

and Valle, miidc Tclratnund
properly sinister. Pletre di lllasi wJ
n dignllled Henry the Fowler. Carl
Peretii, who conducted, gave 11 satisfy-
ing reading of the ami was seldom
tempted Inte drowning out the singer.
The stiii'1- - wns colorful.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Papa

The Park Ave. News
Weather. AH rite.
Dxter! Puds SimkiiiH Lesing U'ntel

Pud HlniMus gut en the free sc.ile la
Wiles drug store last Sattiday M
feiiml out lie was ' ptiiiiuls less, preu-erl-

y

nu ut count of worrying because!"'
mother sprained her nnd he iknt
knew hew bhe's going te be tibia te
bake ageu.

Spearts. Skinny Martin
strange looking egg In his back yare
last Wetiesday, thinking at first W'

Speart liiyed It but Spurn t dldrw
te ictngiilze it when slie showed

te him nnd the affair is still rapped U

mjatery.

Peem by Skinny Martin
I'sclillncss llcl'ertt llevvty

SVi n ostrich's egg le a chlcken'ii H
1... 1.1 .1 7. I.. ..!..Ill UIUKI'I 1IIIII1 Villi III Blif, .11
lint tlie chickln's ecu lest btieeti'd ana I

sell
Kill hew would oil tain in pics?

(t,.,ii ,(mi.i ,,,. fp,,,,, ,iie cellar 11

cents n bttcklt letuln or I biiekiJH for
ill I, eh. siil,. 'I'l,,. IM Weill Clt !'"
Lew Davis Oml Cumin '. (Awer-- 1

tienieul, I ,f
Have .veiir lellcis rule by expert;.

yen ure bum at writing ; nil' "i
,,u .1,,.- - .... ..I,.. n.i ..... 11.....111 rite leerae .,,,,. 11, ,,1,1- - ,1,11, t.ti .J
for eti se whoever you send limn, w
will tiling juit are grate, . ""'Jluiu. (ii,. I..I..M1 i ,mhIq jivter. lt
Ktf VernIc uud Ittw Davte W

taking te the read. Fer a long tlmei"(",t et unusuuiiy gr productions
Mr. Orth was Harry which Impiesnrie fialle hs
Fern, also a Phlladclphlue,. in the team been giving Philadelphia fortnight
nf lern. Mr. Orth has spent was a nudienee 'present

vilildu
lyrics.
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Idlers

'tmszmxz&n .ftiiwi- -
.,- i. .. c , .. ,3 1 1 1 u ruing m. taTnniw"'
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